Studies of peptide antibiotics. XLIV. Syntheses and biological activities of gramicidin S analogs containing delta-hydroxy-L-norvaline or glycine.
The antibiotic gramicidin S (GS) has the structure of cyclo (-L-Val1-L-Orn2-L-Leu3-D-Phe4-L-Pro5-L-Val1'-L-Orn2'-L-Leu3'-D-Phe4'-L-Pro5'-) and is basic in character. Five GS analogs including [Gly1,1']-GS and the neutral [L-Hnv2,2']-GS (Hnv represents delta-hydroxynorvaline) were synthesized by the solid-phase method to evaluate the role of L-Val1,1' and L-Orn2,2' residues in GS. The hybrid analogs [( Gly1]-GS and [L-Hnv2]-GS) and [D-Tyr4,4']-GS showed high antibacterial activities, whereas [Gly1,1']-GS and [L-Hnv2,2']-GS possessed no activity. Inhibitory effects by these analogs for the adsorption of 14C-labeled GS on cells of bacteria sensitive to GS were determined. The structure-activity relationship of GS is discussed on the basis of the results on these GS analogs.